
Local and Personal.

Democratic Club Meettiig.?A regular meet-
ing of the "Central Democratic Club of Wyoning
County" will be held at the Court House oa Satur-
day evening next, the 30th inst., at 71 o'clock. A
general attendance is requested, as it is expected

business of importance will come before the Club for
its action: (Per order.)

A. DAY, Sec'y.
TuDk , May 26, 1868.

IJreak in the Canal.?We learn that a break
occurred iu the feeder-level, about four miles above
this place, on Sunday last while water wag being let
in to fill the canal We have not learned the extent
of the break, but presume it is not a very serious

one as the level was not very full at tho time.

Rafting.?The river has been in fioe rifting
condition all the spring and we have noticed many
rafts going down during the past week. The wet
weather has been a godsend to lumbermen, while it

has been otherwise to the farmer?verifying the
trite saying that " there is no great loss without
some slight gain."

New Fee-nil I.?The Fee-bill established at

'he late session of the Legislature, for Justices and
C.instables, is published on our first page. We have
printed copies of this bll put up in a neat, tasteful
form, suitable for posting up in offices, for sale at
this office. Price lOcU each.

Sbeep-Dog?We have full sets of blanks under
the late Jog or sheep law. Justices will find tbem
very convenient in making out claims. Price 91
per Joz. *

The Weather.?Sunshine has once more taken
the place of storm and cloud and " fitful weather," ;
which have prevailed for more than a month past.? !

The beautiful sunshine of yesterday inspired one

with tho hope that "seed time and harvest would j
return again" to greet the " wnnlcrer in this world !
of light," and " dispel the dark gloom which o'er- i
shadowed Hie earth" for these many days past.? |
Fair weather, we doubt not, will be a welcome visi-
tant to many a "care worn husbandman" who has
yet his corn and potatoes to plant, and other farm j
work to do that he may reap his harvest in due j
season. Tbe prospect is brightening, anl we have

full assurance from Ilitn who controls the "destiiiy of
nations" and the elemeuts is well, that " seed time
anl harvest shall not fail."

The American Buttonhole, Overseamlng
and Sewing Machine.?A " new thing under the

s< n," Soluuiou to the contrary notwithstanding. It j
will ?ew everything from lace to leather, and with
every thing fioui coarse linen to the finest silk or

thread manufactured ; doing its work perfectly,
wi.h-ut looping or skipping ??itches. It will beiu

fell, braid, embroider, overscans, gather and sew on

at :se same time, will work U(n ."he stiffest liuen or ,

11 : aw.th ait previous washing or soaping ; its '

cro'.i ijtg i? rl'eciiun being the Button Hole Attach- j
u.eiit, ny -vhi.-h an exqui-ite Buiton-h-de or eyelet
v.,1, be v rkc tin less than one minute. We think
t . hers, with a half dozen pairs of trowsers, waists,
g.trah ihiios an 1 shirts to buttonhole .very Spring and
F.i'i, will fully appreciate ihis feature. The ma-

ck ..cry th ?:-h at Jirst sight looking somewhat com

; ate*l. ( hero uuiug hco machines combined in :

one ) is iu reality very simple and easily understood, j
-p cimvr.s of wj;k can be seen at this office, A. B.

.1; \s store and other places. Also the machines j
t-ni their walking at the residences of Mrs Benjamin
Newman and Mrs. Ge >rge S. Tutlon, who are tbe
authorized agents for this section.

In Umbo,?The Scranton Register says Win. L
F in, a representative ftotn Wyoming County, and
a raftsman by profession, has been in our city for

.- v rd day-, seeing the tights, looking at Ifficle
i- ...*s Cab.u, anl taking copious draughts of Sera o-

tun benzine, yesterday morning, he being very drunk, ,

c cited a disturbance at the Depot, and officer Still-
wcli arrested him. Ho was taken before Alderman

Watres who committed Flinn to the Lock-up. In !

the attern.c n, ho was again brought betore the Al-
derman. b.t being still obs'reporous, he was com-

mitted tor a second term.

Dciniicriitlc Gain,?At.the shorter election in

WiUaui-p \u25a0rt on Thursday last, Dr. Logan, Deiu.,
w - re-elected .\I iy or over I'ete Iferdie, Radical, by |

a !L-j r.'.iy of 206?a gain of over 200 since the last

th .rter di ction. Dr. Logan was the first Demo-
< ratio Mayor ever elected in Williamsport, and at |
fc fits; elc i.u UaU a majority of at>4h 60. The

Ka.fi -ai.- tf that city, seeing their powet departing, 1
went into the radical Legislature at Harrisburg and !
bad additional territory annexed, which it was sup-

j'fel would put their success beyond a doubt. But
aUs 1 their hopes are disappointed?at each succeed-

ing election the Democratic majority is largely to- i
creased. Been the " magic" name of Grant conld
nut save " I'ete," nor the 200 jietitioners who wanted
htut to run on account of bis known popularity

The Revolution, is the title of a new weekly? j
r. t xecakiy? paper, edited aud published by Eliza-
beth CaUy Stanton, Parker Pillsbury and Susan B
Achiny. This pijwr is one of the spiciest we have
met with in a long time ; and, as may be supposed
froin th -c having it in charge, is devoted to 'he es-

tablishment of woman's rights and the suppres-ioo
of woman's wrongs. Pillsbury, who is the only

granny of the concern, is too thoroughly a -lye l-in-

the-wool ncgn c.jualityite to divest himself of his
old pirty prejudices and predilections but the tw> j
la lye i'ors, who are only trammelled by their'

ptt:coats, are ur-paring in their criticisms of j
JB'.i ind matters generally. The Rev Piilsbury is i
?i ii -tie.-* in favor of niggers first aod women after-

WVds. If tho tight of suffrage is to fce extended,

W* can see no good reason why our good mothers, j
i' --Iligent wives, fair sisters anf much indulged
daughters should not be first called upon to help us

p.rify our politics and make our laws. If, after ,
that, we require lurther holp, we might consider the

JT priety of c tiling on the ladies and gem'men of
"Afrit? n 'scent" to give us a lift.

'the Revolution is a sixteen page paper filled
with original reading matter, published at No 37
i'zrk Row, N. Y., at #2,00 per annum.?Single

py 10 cents. .Send and get one.

Hilling*and Phillips have jutfilled uptheir

?'-\u25a0 re with a new slock of Dry Goods aud Groceries, I
b they ..re selling at greatly reduced prices,

i r particulars, see their advertisement in another
v can. They do not mean to he undersold.

The Ifiuh fur new and cheap goods at Detrick's
1 -v > tore continues wiihoat übateinent. Some of,

Igv, non-advertising merchants?who are a j
- \u25a0 -cured at the prospect before them ?explain
t ? t-i ih"m, a great mystery, by the old adage " a |
r.-w i ,m <?,.. .<?[* clean iuriouating that it won't |
L-t |. - We are assured hy Mr. Detrick that the

i' "in will be kept new all the time; and that a

' eHI!*<_. p will be made of everybody and every- :
'1 "g ih it comes in the way of his " Urge sales and <
''? illprofits " plan of selling goods,

Kxploslon.?The Scranton Republican says that I
Tuesday morning the 19th inst. an explosion oc

' ?"red at th-- Powder Millof Laflius, Botes 4 Tuck,
at Spring Brook, near Scranton, by which one man

"is very seriously burned. It took place in one of
tfce wheel mills, the roof and siding of which were j
entirely blown off, and part of the fioor driven into

cellar or wheel pit. The injured man, George
tunith, was engaged with a copper hammer loosening j
the clinkers in violative of orders, and it is supposed i
that this struck fire which ignited the charge that
"as on the bed plate. His clothes were all torn off \u25a0
sud be was literaliy skinned alive. He suffered
d'eadlully, sud it is thought impossible for him to :
live, lie has a wife and fire children.

We learn that Mr. Smith be* since died.

The Anthracite Coal Area of Pennsylvania
is computed to contain 470 square miles or 300,900
acres.

This is divided into three fields, to wit t
The Southern or Sihuylkili Coal Feid, comprising

ell the anthracite territory within the hydrographic
basin of the Schuylkillriver. 115 square miles ; also

' 31 square miles in the hydrographic basin of the
Susquehanna river ; total 146 square miles.

Tho Second or Middle Coal Field ; comprising?-
according to the apportionment of tho latest local au-
thority?the Sbamokin basin 51 square miles ; the
Mahony basin ?from which the Philadelphia and

I Reading Railroad operates three first elite, tributa-
ries?4l square miles; and the Beaver Meadow,
Huzlcton, Big and Little Black Creek cups and sau-
ce??be ng small ot shallow?3s square miles ; total

, 127 square miles. About four-fifths of this field is
in tho hydrographic basin of the Susquehanna river,

the remaining one.fifth is in the hydrographic basin
J of the Lehigh River, and supplies the very hard an-
' thrjeite known as the llasdeton and Beaver Meadow
! coals.

The Third or Northern Wyoming-Lackawanna
Coal Field is whollywithin the hydrogtaphic basin
of the Susquehanna river, and contains 193 square
utiles.

Tho hydrographic distribution or classification,
therefore, is about as follows :

In the Schuylkill river basin, 115 square miles,
i 73,600 acres.

! In the Lehigh river basin, 30 square miles, 19.-
200 acres.

In the Susquehanna nver basin, 325 square miles,
209 000 a-rcs.

From a iirge (or ion of the anthracite area in 'h-
! Susquli mna river basin the shortest a.i i best out.
| le*s to mrkt t: re tr-rii \u25a0,M Schuylkill and Lehigh
j river valleys.

The average estimated anthracite thickna-s in the i
| three fields is:

In the first Coal Field. 25 yards, or 75 feet.
In the second Coal Field, 15 yaids, or 45 feet.
In the Third Coal Field, 15 yards, or 45 feet.
Tho Schuylkill, which is nearest to tide-water, is

largest in contents?twin considerati ms of distin-
guishing significance.? Fernon's Register.

New Hall road,?The Miltonian says: We
understand that the Catanissa Railroad Company

, have concluded to extend their road from this place
to Williauisport, on this side of the river, passing
through McKwensville anl near Turbetville,-thus

! tipping that agricultural region in the upper end of ;
the county. This appears to us to be a good more.

The single section of the road between this place and

Williamsport is now compelled to do duty for three

railroads?the Philadelphia and Erie, Jatswiwa and I
Northern Central?all of them doing a heavy freight j
business and having a fair amount of pass nger traf-
fic. The ? utiscquence is that the road is cui.lu u illy j
blocked with trains; every switch and side track '

in use anl inu.h detention is caused thereby. We
trust therefore for the good of all the roads, as well

as our friends in the u;p ;r end of thi.(X< it lumber- !
land) c urity, the new road will be pushed through
as soon as possible.

Railroad Meeting.---On Wednesday, the 29th
of April, there was a meeting of the incorporators of \
the Sk liner's E ldv and Littie Meadows Railroad
Cun} any, who effected an organization by electing
General E W. 9turdevant, President, John Beards-
lee, of Apolic n township, Vice-President, and E. B.
Beardsleo, of Little Meadows, Secretary. Commit- j
tees were appointed to confer with contractors tor |

the building of the road as soon as practicable, and '
to adopt rules and regulations for the opening of the

books of the Company tor the subscription to, end !

paying in of the Stock, and otherwise securing to I
capitalists the early opening of the road.? Bradford j
Reporter.

A Hint for the FrateriHy,--The Conn aut- 1
ville Record complains of being swindled by one i
Josiah Carpenter, 442 IVashir.gton street, New York, j
We had a chance to be swindled in the same way, j
but on receipt \u25a0 f the proposition we referred the bus-

iness to our agents, Messrs 3. M. Pettengill A Co., j
67 Park Row, New Y'ork, and their answer saved > t

from advertising a party of dnuhtful standiig.? '
Whenever we rei-eive propositions for advertising
from parties in New York, with whom we are unac- j
quaintcd, w ? refur them to Pettengill .1 Co, and if
their answer is not favorable the advertisements are

not accepts J. By adopting this plan our

i.-iries may save themselves frotn loss and avoid giv-
ing character to parties who seek to swindle tbe pub- |
lie.? Mcade ille Republican.

Lehigh Valley R. R. Shops,?Tho Directors
of the Lehigh Valley Railroad have been on a visit i
to Wilkes-Barre duriDg the past week for the pur j
pose of selecting a site for a mar-bine and repair

shops. We learn that a strong effort wai made to
get them at Pittstcn, the Pittstonians offering 25
acres of land for the purpose. Lot Wilkes-Bene be-
ing the centre of the road, the directors have conelu- ;
ded to establish them at that point. Scranton Cily
Journal.

The Way "to minister to a mind diseased" is
to take Peruvian Syrup, a protected solution of the
protoxide of iron, which gives strength and vigor to

the whole system, restores the digestive organs to .

perfect health, thereby rest< ring the mind to its nst- 1
u.al vigor.

line Ol.e fiomchuw ?if you are not pr-jar- j
ed to j ty cash lown tor a | iuti, irgan, or uielodcon, !
go to L B, Powell, of and get one on in- |
stailincots. Every instrument wtiich be sells is ful- ;

ly warranted.

" They ma le her a grave too cold and damp
For a soul so honest and true."

Ifthey had been wise, the dire necessity of open- j
ing the grave for one so lovely might have been ;

averted. Plantation Bitters, if timeiy used, are sure I
to rescue the young and lovely, the middle-aged and
the ailing, from confirmed sickness.

Almost all diseases have their beginning in some

slight difficulty of the Stomach, which would eventu-

ate in DysjiepMa, Headache, Liver Complaints, Night

Sweats, Consumption, Death. Plantation Bitters will j
prevent these premonitory symptoms, keep the blood >

pure and the health good.
While they invigorate the system they enliven the |

mind.
Magnolia Water.?A delightful toilet article ;
superior to Cologne and at half the price

Married,
DAILEY?WARNER.

"

Al'tKcrliei'l." My 22tid,

by Lewis Ager, Esq , K ltnond Diiley of Orerfield, !
to Miss Narab Warner of Jackson, Sufquehannuh 1
Co- Pa. j

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED jSTATES for the Western District of Penn'a.
In the Matter of Jasper J. Seymour, Bankrupt.

In Bankruptcy.

To Whom it may Concern : The undersigned
hereby gives notice of his appointment as Assignee
of Jasper J. Seymour, id Braiotriin twp., county of
Wyoming and Stale of Pennsylvania, within said
District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon
his own petition by the District Court of said Dis- j
trict. i

Dated Towanda, Pa, the 7th day of May A. D' .
1868

4'2W3 JOHN W. MIX, Assignee.

UPHAM'tt FRESH MEAT CURE.

1. Is a PREVENTIVE s well is a cure for Con- j
sumption. ' ;

2. It arrests Hemorrhage of the Lungs at once.

3. Brom-hitis yields speedily to its influence.
4. For Nervous Prostration and General Debility

it has no eqnal
5. It supplies nutriment and stimulus to the body.
6. It gives the invalid a " new lease of life." ,
7. A single bottle will convioee tbe most skepti-

cal of its virtues as tbe great healing remedy of tho i I
\u25a0ge.

91 a bottle. Sold by Lyman A Wells, Tunkhan- 1
doolt, ana all druggists. 424 I

The Retiring Senators. ?The terms
of eleven Senators expire with the present
Legislature as follows:

2 Jacob E. Ridgway, Rep. Philadelphia.
4 George Conned, Rep. Philadelphia.
11 George Landon, Rep. Bradford.
12 L. D. Shoemaker, Rep. Luzerne.
13 VVarren Coles, Rep. M'Kean.
18 A. Heistand G'atz, Dern. York.
19 David M'Oonatlghy,' Rep. Adams
22 Harry White, Rep. Indiana
23 William A. Wallace. Dem. Clearfield.
25 James L. Graham, Rep. Alleghany.
27 R A. Brown. Rep Lawrence,
Of the eleven Senators retiring, nine

are Republicans and two Democrats. ?

The two Democratic Senators have de-
cidedly Democratic districts, and will have
Democratic successors. Of the nine Re-
publican Senators goinop out, seven are
strongly Republican districts, one ( Lu-
zerne ) is reasonably certain to give a
Democratic gain, whflc another ( Frank-

, lin and Adams ) is rather evenly balanced
jon a full vote, such as will be polled next
fall. Mr. McConaughy of Adams has oc-

! copied the seat of Mr. McSherry, Demo
i crat of Adams, who though undoubtedly
| elected in the District was ousted just as
i Mr. Shugert, Democrat has been by tin-
present Senile. Ifit were not that the
latter has been deprived of his seat in the
Slate Senate next year wuul 1 certainly be
i lernocratic.

s? trial fjtofictt.
5000 l ards Best I'riiits, for
124 cts per yard, Rt C. L>KTKICK'S.

WALL PAPER. ?A large quan-
tity at xery low prices, at C. DETItICK'S.

DEBILITY.
Everyone at times feels the necessity of some-,

thing to tone CP tub svstkm depressed by mental

or bodily exhaustion. At such time i Itt . very one

instead of taking alcoholic or medicinal stiui lants.

which afford only a temporary rcl ef, reinvi; orate

his debilitated system by the natural tonie ele-
ments of th PERUVIAN SYRUP, or Pro-

tected Soluiion of tho Protoxide of Iron, which vi-
talizes and enriches the bl oi by supplying it with
its Lyra Element,^RON,
W M. U. *? ridK (.ING, Esq., of I'oughkcepsie,
N. Y,says :

"Since taking the Peruvian Syrup T feel better,
my strength is improved, my bowels are regular, my
appetite first rato.

There is an old Physician i-n this citv (older than
I am ) who has been initio Drug business for 40
years, who has used the Syrup for three months,and
gives it as his decided opinion, that it is the best
Alternative Tonic Medicine be ever knew."

For Dyspepsia. Debility, nod Female Weaknesses
the Peruvian Syrup is a specific. A32 page pam-
phlet sent free. Tbe genuine has "PeuuvianSvbip"
blown in the glass.

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor, No 36 Dey St.,
New Y'ork. Sold by all Druggists.

Scrotiila l ured alter Seven Years' Suffering,
J W. Ilornnr, E-q., a prominent latfver of Par-

kersburg. W. Va , says: "I had 37 RUNNING
ULCERS when I cotninenrad takiug Dr Anders'
lodine Water. My Breast., Throat and Face was
one continuous sore- lam now a well man, and
am sati. fied the lodine Water saved my lite.

Circulars in regard to this remedy will be sent
free.

J. P. DINSMORE, PrnprVor, 3(j Dey St , N. Y
For sale by Druggi-ts generally.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-
NEWEK.

Is the best article known to preserve the hair. It
will positively restore

GRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINALCOLOR, AND POBMOTE ITS

GROWTH.
It is an entirely now scientific discovery, combin-

ing many of the most powerful anl restorative agents
in the vegetable kingdom.
It makes the Hair smooth and "lossy, and dots not

slain the skin !

ITrS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY TIIE
FIRST MEDICAL AUTHORITY
It P. HALLt Co, Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

For sale by all Druggists. Price SI,OO

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A fientl-nmn who suffered for years from Neivous

Debility, Premature decay, anl all the offectsof
youthful in iscretion, will, for the sake of suffering
humanity, send free to all who need it the recipy
and directions for making the simple remedy be
which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's exjierience, can do so by addressing
in perfect confidence,

JOHN B, OGDON, 43 Cedar Street, New York.
v6n4l).

Choice Seed Potatoes.
EARLY GOODRICH, .

"?

GOODRICH SEEDLINIS,
GARNETT CIIILI

For sale at reasonable rates, bv
H.W. BARDWELL.

Tunkhanneek. May 12 1669-n4ow3

& Jhiltipri
Keep 011 band and at all limes, a

full stock of
DRY GOODS

AND

BOOTS & SHOES, ofElmira manuf ture.
" " Bing'mton "

" City "

WOOD,
WILLOW,

TIN,
STONE.

GLASS and CROCKERY

WARE.
Ashton and Bbl. SALT,

DRIED FRUITS, of all kinds

Flour Feed, Meal &, Bran,

FORK, IIAM and FISH,
Farming Utensils, &c., &c.

We take in exchange, all kinds of
Grain, ai the highest market prices,
Receive and forward feight of all
kinds for up or down the river during
the season for shipping, and willkeep
coal on hand, in quantities to suit
purchasers, during the season ; will
be found on Bridge Street, below
Hufford's Hotel, the sign in large
letters "Store."

We have good PRINTS at
12 1-2 cts. per yard, and all other
goods in proportion. Call and see us

and you willbe satisfied that it is not

the best place to buy where there is
the most blowing done. Our stock is
always full, as we receive goods every
day from New York, and are bound to
eell as lowas the lowest.

BILLINGS & PHILLIPS.
Tunktannock, May 27, '67?n42-tf

INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA

FROM GERMANY, in 1835.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,

PREPARED BV DR. C. it. JACKSON,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The greatest bionxm remedies for
Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA,
Nervous Debility,

JAUNDICE,
Diseases of the Kidneys,

ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,
and all DUeaaa* arising from m Dis-
ordered Liver, Stomacb, or

IMPURITY OF TUB BLOOD.
Read the followinn tymptonu, and if you find thai

yowr tyttnn U afectrd by any of thrm, you may rvA
atswd that dig*use hag commencd Us attack on the
most important organs of yottr body, and unless toon
checked by the use of powerful remedies, a miserable
l*fi,soon terminating indeath, willbe the result.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Files,
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity

of the Btomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn. Disgust forFood. Fulness

or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Fit
of the Stomach, Swimming of

the Head, Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at tho Heart,

Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
in a Lying Posture, Dimness ofVision,

Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi-

ciency of Perspiration, yel-
lowness of the Skin and

Eyes, Pain in the Hide,
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.. Sud-

den Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits,
AUthe indicate, disease of the Liver or Ihgtstive

Organs, combined withimpure blood.

fioofianb's ©crmau Cillers
Is .entirely vegetable, mid contains no
liquor. It Is a compound of Fluid Kx-

> tracts. Tile Knots, Herbs, and llnrlss
from svblrb tliesc extracts are made
are gathered In fierinaiiy. All the

medlcluul virtues are extrncted from
thein by a scientific chemist. These
extracts are then forwarded to tills
country to be used expressly for the
manufacture of ) bear llitters. There
Is 110 alcoholic substance of any kind
used In compounding the Hitters,
hence It Is the only Hitters that can
be used Incases where alcoholic stim-
ulants are not advisable.

Cjoofliinifs ©crmau (Tonic
is a combination of all the ingredients *f the Bitters,
withPURE Santa CVU* Bum, Orange f etc! ft is used for
the same dismsrs as the Bittern, in cases where some
pure alcoholic stimulus is required. You will bear in
mind th(U these remedies are entirely different from
any others advertised far the cure of the diseases
named, these being scientific preparations ofmedicinal
extracts, while the others are mere decoctions of rum
in JOIN*fain. The T<>NIC is decidedly one of the most
pleasant and agreeable remedies ever offered to the
public. Jts taste is exquisite. Jt. is a pleasure to take
it, vTnU its lif'-giving, exhilarating, and medicinal
qualities have caused it to be known 03 the greatest ofall tonics.

CONSUMPTION.
Thousands of cases, when the pa-

tient supposed he svus aflllctrd with
this terrible disease, lias e been cured
by the use of t liese remedies. Eitrlin*
emaciation, debility, and cough are
the usual attendants upon severe
cases of dyspepsia or disease of the
digestive organs. ICven In cases of
genuine Consumption, these remedies
will be found of the greatest benefit,
Strengthening and Invigorating.

DEBILITY.
There is no medicine equal to If German

Bitters or Tonic in cat's ofDebility. They impart a
tone ami vigor to the whole system, strengthen the ap-

petite, cause an enjoyment of the food, enable the
Stomach to digest it, purify the blood, give a good,
sound, healthy complexion, eradicate the yellow tings
from the eye, impart a llo'im to the cheeks, and change
the pat**nt from a short-breathed, emaciated, weak,
and nervous invalidt to a full-faced, stout, and vigor*
otis person.

Weak and Delicate Children
are made strong by using tlie Hitters
or Tonic. In lucf, they ure Family
medicines. They can be administered
vvlili perfect safety to a child threa
months old, tlie most delicate female,
or a man of ninety.

That Remedies art tht belt

Hlood Iurlflcrs
er fettnrti, And will cars all diseases resulting from
(Md Wrf.

Keep your blood pure; keep your Liver in order;
keep your digegtire organs in a sound, healthy condv-

,
turn, by the use of these retri'ies, and no disease will
ever assail you.

TH3 OOMPLS2IOU.'
I.adirs who wish a fair skin and

f;nod complexion, free from a yellow?-
sli t Inge and al 1 ol her illstig ure me lit,

should use these remedies occasion-
ally. The Liver in perfect order, and
the hlood pure, will result In spark-
lingeyes and blooming cheeks.

CAUTION.
TLvoJlaniTs German Remedies are counterfeited,

grout'it hurt the signature of V. Al. daekson
on the. front of the outside wrapper of each bottle, and
She n.ime ofthe article blown ineachbotlle. AU others
are counterfeit.

Thousand* of letters have been re-
ceived, testifying to the virtue of these
remedies.

READ THE RECOMME^pATIONS.
FKOM HON. GKO. W. WOOBWARD,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
PHILADELPHIA,MARCH 16th, IRB7.

7 And "TlonfLnvYs German Bitters" is not on into
ieating beverage, hut is a pood tonic, useful in disor-
ders of the 'tip.stive organs, and ? f great benefit in
eases of 'lebtidy and w tut of nervous actum in tht
system Yours truly,

GKO. IF. WOODWARD.
FROM nnx .J AMF.S THOMPSON,

of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
PHILADELPHIA, APRIL 2Stb, D6<s.

I consider llooflandk Oil man Hit-
ters" a vnhmhlv sssc.l icltie 111 case of at-
tacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I
can certify tills from my experience
Oflt. Yours, with respect,

JAMES THOMPSON.

From REV. JOSEPH H. KEXXAKD, D.D.,
Pastor of tho Teuth li iptist Church, Philadelphia.

lia-.tAcxsov? DEAß SIR :? I hare hem frequently re-
quested to connect my name with recommendations of
different knots of mnlicin's. but regarding the practice
as out of my apjerapriate sphere, J have in all cases de-
stined ; but witha clear proof invarious instances, and
particularly inmy oton family, ofthe usefulness ofDr.
HooflanrCs German Hitters, Idepart for once from my
usual course, to express my full conviction that for

Seiierst dobility of the sy stem, and especially for Ever
ompluint, it is a safe and valuable preparation. In

some cases it may fail; but usually, Idoubt not, it will
be very beneficial to those who suffer from the above
causes. Yours, very respectfully,

J. U. KEXXARD,
Eighth, below Coates St.

Price of the Bitters, SI.OO per bottle t
Or, a half dozen for $5.00.

Price of the Tonic, $1.50 per bottle |
Or, a half dozen for $7.50.

The Tonic ie'pnt up in quart bottles.
Recollect that it is Dr. Hoofawl's German Remedies

that are so universally used and so highlyrecommend-
ed ; and do not albmi the. Druggist to induce you to
take any thing else that he may say is just as good, be-
cause he makes a larger profit on it. These Remedies
willbe sent by express to any locality upon application
to tht

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

Xo. 631 ARCH STREET, Philadelphia.

CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor,

Pomerly 0. M. JACKSON fc CO.
These Remedies are for sale by

Druggists, .Morekeepers, and Medl-
? Ine Dealers everywhere.

Do not forget to examine well the article you buy, in
order to get the genuine

RAPER HANGINGS:

PAPER HANGINGS!!
PAPER HANGINGS'.!

iOOO Pieces.
WINDOW CURTAINS?CLOTH A PAFER.

A Large Variety

and all at

greatly reduced prices.

AT TIIELOOK STORE OF

FC.IR P. ROSS,
Tankhanooc-, April 15, '6B?3gw4.

IN BANKRCPTCY ?ln the matter of William L.
Bardwell, Bankrupt. In the District Court of the

United States, for tho Western District of I'enn'a
To whom it may Concern . The undersigned

hereby gives notice of his appointment as assignee
of V.iiiiato L. Biriwell, of l'unkhannoek in the

county ot Wyoming, anl State of Pennsylvania with-
in said District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon bis own petition by the District Court f said
District.

Dated at Tunkhannock, the Ist day of May, A D
18gBr u4ow3 JOHN B. RHODES, Assignee.

3000 Yds. DELAINES for 15 cts
per jr->rd, *t C. I>K'l'HICJbL'3,

ffifo pfeftlisfmrate.
I)OQK AGRHTS WAWTHD FOR LOSS-
I > tNH'* HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES

?f'-un it* 'BicoVery to the oloe of Andrew John-
son'a administration ;in one rujrnl octavo volume of
HOO pages, illustrated by four hundred engravings
on wood and twelve engravings on steel; entirely
new. For speeiiue n* and terms, apply to T. I!KI,-
KN AP, Hartford, .nn., or BLISS A CO., 101 Broad
rtreet, Newark, N. J.

AI-I-.N IS VY ,\ \ T Fl>? For th prr-mml hi"
t..ry of General Omul, by A. I). Richard-on

ouiU.tr tit' Field Dungeon and Escape ' and /]?
i/urtd the Mississippi' M. t- ri.il j-flier it rn
autlior at Ileail-quarters in Ih Field, mi ; fi< n
channels <>|ened by

General Grant
bim-elf. 25 fall Engraring.* Contains i

other Work has or ran get Contents o the
only authorized "Life ?>! Grant.

'

Dou't offer mi in-
ferior work ' Gri the host' Send fir *'ir u'aia end
decide. A ddroa AMERICAN PCBUSHING CO..
Hartford, Cum ,or llLfss A CO , 191 Br ad stieci
Newark, N.J

A CENTS WANTED for the WFAI'IIO OP HIE
T\ Gun:.,.?Tbe greatest Book ever poMi-hel.?
Da contents are deeply intrs-*t itist and should l o
CAREFI ELY READ by every one The iuunof.se

! diniand for this ffre.it work st . mps it the most SU"
< E.i'-El 1, BuiiK OCT. It is decidedly rfie BOOK
1 OR 'I HE 'f JM'?>. Itfully illiistr.it ;s Old Ireland,
adoun lsi i Romance, Incident and Iff/, ?h-win:

I the Palriulixrn nu i Deration the Truth and Fervor,
of that w?rui hearted people, containing 400 pages

j anil over ICO illustrations, bound in cloth, green and
If'dd. Price S3. Agents wanted everywhere. Kx-

i elusive territory given. Send for circulars and sam-
, i'l" copy- WM. FEINT 2ti So. 7ih St., Phil's, Fa.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

LIFE OF
BY A STAFF OFFICER.

This is the ori'y Foil Authentic and OFFCIAL
History of the Lite and Public Service* of the Grew*
Obiif.'.iiti, aid the only one t lit iscnluised by all
his lea ling Genera's. Scud for .'| ini oi pages and

; Circulars with terms. Audrcss National I'i ULISII
IMO Co . Pliil'a, Pa.

CAU'IiO\.??Tlic country is being Hooded writh
so-cfdt dLiv< sof Grunt, vvntteii y Civilians ani
PoiiriciaiL' who never lov a ba'tle. S e that theBook you buy is endorsed bv all the leading Generals

EOOX AGENTS WANTED

FOR
- PEOPI.ES BOOK OF BIOGRAPHY," BV

Jami:s I'AIITOS, the '?Prince f Biographers,"
containing lives of distinguished persons of all age?
and countries women as well as nun A handsome
octavo book of over 600 pages, illustrated with 12
beautiful steel engravings No competition. Agents
say it sells faster than any book they ever sold.?
?lend for suhs. up ion circunr.

A. .S HALE A Co., Publishers. ll irtforJ, Ct.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

-Alen of Onr Day;
Or Biographies (? f over 50) of the most prominent,
men of the nation, including Grin?, Suciman, Cid-
fax. .Sumner. Srauton. >n< rid-in, Grow, Kelly, .fay
Cook, Curtiu, iruiubull, Fetitoti, Buckingham, Wil-
son. Greeley. \> ade, Morton, I'iiiillpS, Farragut,
th is". Log., p. Stevers. llcc-her. and othi rs. Em-
bellished with over 4b'lite-like Steel Portraits. 600
Pages. Soli..illy hv \ --.r*. Great inducements.
Send for cir uli.- /IIGLEK, MeCI RDY ACO ,
614 Arch street, Phi.a., Pa

.MFlm.tl, ILLUMINATIONI
Four Mi nifi entlv fllustr.it I Medical Books,

Containing important Physiological Information, for
men an I Women, sent free on receipt of 23 cets , by
addres-ing Dr. J.hn VA.MilkPOOL, NO. jU Clinteii
Place, N. Y*. City.

Si OK I'll AMFillCAN SI'FA.M SHIP CO.

Through Line to California,

VTA PANAMA OR NICARAGUA.

New Arrangement,
Sliding from New Y'ork on the

STII ,Vi 20T1I OF EVERY MONTH,
Or the day before When these dates fall on Sunday

PASSAGE LOWER THAN BY AN I OTHER ROUTE,
For informstion address D. X. CARRINUTON,AgL,

171 West Street, New Vivrk.
W H. WEBB, Pres. CHAS. DANA, Vice Pres.

Ofii -e -51 Exchange Place, Neiv Y'ork.

M Villi -V r. ANO.MAN'S
PATENT LIQUID BI SVI.PHATE OF LIME.

A CERTAIN | r-serv tive of Eggs, Fruit, Meat,
.t.-. f r any length ol time. For sale by Drug-

gis's an i Grocers.

U' ANTED- AG EN TS t-i sell by sample a Coat-
line I Squar , Level ant Bevel Great in

ducements offered. County Rights for sale on tnost
liberal terms. For particulars address W. S. BATCB-
ELDI.I! A Co , Pittsburg, Pa,

li /'ANTED ?AGENTS?#2OO per month the year
? \ round or a certainty of 85 0 to SIOOO per

i month to those having a little capital. We guaran-
i tee the abtne monthly salary to goo 1 activt iigeuis

|at their own homes. Every agent, farmer, gar.lner.

i planter aui fruit grower, North at: i South, tkoald
i send at once for particulars, I'lease call on or td-
--j dress .1. AHEARN & CO., 63 Second street, Balti-

. more, Jld.

AGENTS WASTED.

PEOPI.E in want of, an I Agents who are soiling
ali kinds ol slewing Machines, are retiucsted

to address me (with stamp) lor greatly reduced pri-
ces and terms. J. K. PI:AKSONS, box d, Charles-
town, M igs.

lIDISFE9SME Fill LADIES IS TBI
SEWING GUiDE,

a beautiful article for the assistance of Indies in hand
sewing, u .t only protecting the finger from the uglv
prick of the needle, hut, being provi le i with a rib,
the stitches are made with EXACT liEtIVhARITY,
and increased rapidity. Italso keeps the point cf
the needle in perfect condition. For all kinds of
embroidering and crotcheling it is inraluable.

The tilTOE is elegantly silvcr-plaled, and will
sell at sight to every lady. Sent to any address by
ni.ill. on receipt of 25 cents,, or solid silver, 75 cents

Agents wanted in every town. Terms and sample
for 25 els. Liberal discount to the trade. A.biro s
NILES MANIF ti CO., 55 Water St., Boston, Mass

UMNTED, AGENTS, 875 to 82(H) per
month, everywhere, unite and femele. to in-

troduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE This ma-
chine willstitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind,
braid and embroider in a most superior manner.?
Price only 813. Fully warranted for five years.
We will pay SIOOO for any machine that will sew a 1
stronger, m ire beautiful, or more elastic seam than
ours. It makes the "Elastic Lock Stitch " Every
second stitch can be cut, and still the cloth cannot
be pulled apart without tearing it. We pay agents
from 875 to 8200 per month and expenses, or a cira- i
mission from which twice (hat amount can he made
Address SECOMB A CO., riTISBL'RGiI, Pa., or
BOSTON, MASv

CAUTION.--Do net he imposed upon by other
parties paltniug tr worthless cost iron machines, un-
der the same name or otherwise. Ours is the only
genuine and really practical cheap machines manu-
factured.

" Carbonized Meat."
DO YOU SFFFER and DESIRE RELIKF FROM j

(dMhIOIPTiOS,
BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA, or
DYSPEPSIA I It so,?

THli "C'ARHOMIZEI) MEAT"
Is a sure cure ! Ack jour druggist for it or send SI
lor a can, to SAM'L U. COLES A CO.

I3f"SIU per dot, Ljkeas, Pa

WE SELL FOR ONE DOLLAR
GOLD and Stiver W'atcha, Sewing Machines, Silk

Dress Patterns, Carpeting;,-, Domestic UooJs.Ac.
CIRCULARS SENT FREE,

giving full particular l, or ten checks sent for One
Dollar, describing tea different articles which we
willsell for

OXE DOLLAR EACH.
Splendid inducements offered to Agents sending us

Clubt. Addtesa LABOMTB A BABBITT,
Jio. B3 Sudbury street, Duron, MM,

slfla IMfrtisenmiti
I j Hi'flflCuriosity of the 19th C-nttiry 1

WONDERFUL Electric Fish--It pleases all !?'
By uiail for 10 cts. and stamp ! 3 for 25 rents.

Address the inventor, NATHAN HALL. West Mill*
buryj Mass. t rrantej in every pari of

; the world.jS j

NOTHING LIKE It M
MEDH I.Nfci A luxuryto ihe palate, a pain*
less evaruact. ? gentle stimulant to the eir*
eol irion, a p .r p.r.itory pre|ierstion, an anti-
Lilinu* ia d. ? a-. *.\u25a0$ a dlorrtie ami
\u25a0to *. . i \u25a0 in ? jit.retire. "S u h art

t...> wlc g- i .' .! i' .r\u25a0 i<\u25a0 ir pcrti-s of
R i'l EXT. fold by

a I u i-

MARRIED ?? i Finfflo I . ....Y,old MMfor
Di. .- M Lm lib gi i. UiMiltsf 'Key to I.ovr,'

25 ? r-j Pur .q. H.joi.te.'hing all a'nut ' ScYual
avl M irriaye I h si i j. ' -91 ; or 111 i ts. for ' Ser-
ID it. on t .nr-dii to Maud age,' in-luting special
Circular of all his leeks .Sent OD receipt of prim

Iby return uu.il prepaid Ad Ireus "Laadi* Publish*
\ ing Society, N W. cur. 13ih St. A Girard dvcnue (
| Ph ladcdphsa, P i

PHVCHOM 45ft'Y, or SOI L CHARMING.-
How either sex insy I i-einute and gain the aft

fections of any one they chaise, instantly; also sa-
' cure prosperi'y in I ivc or busim <s Every one can

inquire this singular power. This queer, exciting
book has been punliahe l by us ten years, the sale of

i which his been enormous, and is "the only book of
the kin I in the Engii*h language sent by mail for

i 2o cts , or five for uue dollar, together with a guide

jto the unmarried. Ad ire.ts T. WILLIAM A CO.,
j Book Publi-bers, Philadelphia.

ACENTS WANTED for EVERY COUNTY.?
Our Agents are in iking SIOO b. $l5O pr month

| selling our STATIONERY 01 FT PACKAGES.?
j Send for circular* IIAAS Is A LI'BKKCHT, Era-

i pire Map, Chart and Stationery Establishment, 107
j Liberty street, New York.

zm xl v
A I'RKSENTOK !S'2s Value

OF your own selection, free of cost, for a few days'
service inany town or village Particulars and

a gi. s-nt five, l.v a. dressing with stamp, N. B.
I CLOID.MAN A CO., 40 Hanover St., Boston, Mass,

MARWII ,fc ('(P's One Dollar Sale of English
and America it Dry and Fancy Goods, Cutlery,

; Jewelrv, Ac. Agents receive their goods as art
equivalent for tht*r labor for procuring clubs.?

j .-etnl 25 cts fit the names of two articles which will
; he sent on receipt of One Dollat each. Agents wan*

, ted. lull descriptions sent free by mail. Address
MAK>H A Co.,

! 3 Tremont, Row, and 12 Howard St.. Bostoo, Mass,

! TO THE LADIEST
Wa are agents for over ONE HUNDRED Foreign

and Domestic Manufacturers, and are pre pared to
furnish the who e coun'rv with DRY and FANCY
GOODS, SILKS SHAWLS, JEiVELRV, SILVER
WAR'. FIKMTEKE, PIANOS, SEW TNG MA-
CHINES. Ac. <tc., at the uni.orui price of

One Dollar for Each Article.
Send your clubs of ten and upwards, for descriptive

checks, -hiwi g what article can be ohtuiued fof
One Dollar, with 10 cents for each chevk.

CIRCULARS SENT FREE.
Presents w,.rth f-o.n ts) to .*3OO sent free of charg#to agents sending clubs.

Agents wanted in Every Town.
CL'sHM IN A CO ,

10 Ar; h Street, Boston, Miss,

2,o0(),()0<) C'M*tumeiß iu Four Avars.

PATRONIZE THE REST.
Having the largest capital, most experienced buy-

ers, and exclusive trade of any concern in the Dol-
lar Sale business, we

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
in every insUn e, and also the best selection of
Goods ever offered at

OXE DOLLAR EACIT.
l\a other concern has any show wherever our

Agents are selling Our motto ; "Prompt and Re-
liable." Mule and female agents wanted in cityand
country,

THE LADIES
Are particularly requested n try ocr popular club
system of selling nil kinds of Dry arid Fancy (roods,
Dress Patterns. Cotton Cloth, Castors, Sitter Pla-
ted Goods. Watches. 4*c. (Established 1864.) APatent Pen l'ounr tiu and a check describing an ar-
ticle to lie sol I for a dollar, 10 cts.; 20 tor $2 ; 40
for Sid ; gO for 4 p,; 100 E r $lO ; sent by mail. Free
Pre-rnts to geiter u|i, 'worth 50 per rent, more thanthose sent by any e.ther concern.) according to sue ofclub, us a triil club, or if not do not fail to
send for a circular

_ N I> ?Our sale shoul 1 NOT be classed with Nets
York dollar ' j"vve!ry s'les or bogus Tea Compa-
nies,'' as it is nothing of the sort

EASTMAN A KENDALL,
fis Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

pUIfE YOURSELFof DEBILITY". SEXU-
AL DISEASES, Ac.?Send your address on

stamped envelofie and ask for circular of "Patholo*
gy." Direct AMERICANNEWS CO., 121 Nassau

N. Y.

WOODEN WATER PIPE, GAS
PIPE

AIDEAVE TROUSH!
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST ARTICLE EVER
I m i le. Everybody, particularly FARMERS and

MINERS, send for a free descriptive circular end
price list to J. A. \\ 001'WAllD, Williamsport, Pa.

Grccit Distribution.
BY THE

METROPOLITAN GIFT CO.

Cash Gifts to the Amount of 8230,000

Every Ticket Draws a Prize.
6 Cash Gifts, Each 810,000
10 '

" 5,000
20 " 1,000
40 " 580

200 " " 100
300 "

5&
?'?*'o " " 25

'? " 25
30 Eb-gaut Rosewood Pianos Each 8300 to 8500

Jib " " Melodeons " 75 to 160
W) Sewing Machines " g9 to 175
25(1 Musical Boxes ?' 25 to 200
300 Fine Gold Watches " 75 to 300
75u Fin® Silver Watches " 30 to 60
Fine Oil Paintings, Flamed Engravings, Silver

Ware, Photograph Alliums, and a large assort*
nient of Fine Gold Jewelry, in all

valued at 51.000,000,
A Chance to Diaw any of the Above Prist

Z'S by purchasing a Sealed Ticket for 25 ets. Tick-
ets describing each Prize are sealed in Envelopes
an 1 thoroughly mixed. Oil receipt of 25 ets. a Seal-
ed Ticket will be drawn without choice an 1 deliver*
ed at our offi-e. or sent by mail to any address. Tb.
prize named upon it will bo delivered to tho ticket-
holder on payment of one dollar. Prizes will b
imme iiately sent to any address, as requested, by
exjress or return mail.

You will know what your prize is befor.
you pay for tt. Any prize may be exchanged for
another of the same raluc. No Blanks.

ft*Our patrons can depend on fair dealing.
References.--We scleit the fewfollowing names

from the to my who have lately drawn valuable pri-
ses and kindly permitted ns to publish th'-in :

S. T. Wilkiiis, Buffalo, N. Y , 81,000; Miss Ann!.
Monroe, Chicago, 111 , Piano, valued at 8650 ; Robt.
Jackson, Dubuque, lovra, Gold Watch. 8250; Phil-
lip McCarthy, Louisville. Ky , Diamond Cluster
Uinf, StiOO ; R. A. Patterson, New Bedford. Mass.;.
Silver Tea Set, 8175; Miss Emma Walworth. Mil-
waukee, Wis., Piano, 55dt j Rev. T, \V. Pitt, Cleve-
land Ohio, Meloleoo, 8i23.

IST We publish no names without permission.
Opinions of the Press.?'They are doing tb.

largest business: the firm is reliable, and deserve
their success Weekly Tribune, Feb 9, 1368.

We iiave examined their -ystem and know them
to be a fair dealing firm.?iV. Y. Herald, Feb. 28th.

Last week a frierd of ours drew ft 8500 prize,
which was promptly received. Daily Hews, March
3d, 1868

Send for circular giving many more references and
favorable notices from the press. Liberal induce-
ments te Agents Satisfaction guaranteed. Every
package of sealed envelops contains one cash rift.
Six Tickets for 81; 13 lor 82; 35 for 85 ; 110 fer
815.

All letters should be addressed to HARPER*
WlldfUh CU., IT3 Hro.dway, N, Y.

Stilicrtifsumits.
Circular, Mill, Mulay, Gang & Cross Cut

& A. X7V m .

Every S<w th it leave* oar Fi.?tory is Oil Temp- '
ered iioJ l atent <Jfound, perfectly true and even, M
and made of uniform temper by our patent temper-
i i g pro cs.> '

A. J251 jEt .

Cotnra m slrtp as pool as the I-it. The R MI)
JACKET (Oolburtt's Patent) AXE i innot be ex-
celled We guarantee they will cut 25 per cent

more than common Axes, with less labor to the
chipper.

Fend fur circular and prices to LH'PUiCOTT
Ai H tKFAVELL, IMcsburgh. 1*4., Sole Mai>-
faet'rs. For sale by principal Hardware Dealers.

To the Ladies.
FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR.

Wo are selling Silks, Shawls, Vry and Fancy
Goods, of every description, also, Silrcr ware, Fur-
niture. Sic. Valuable Presents, from Si to SoUll,
sent J'rce of charge to agents sending clubs of ten
and upwitr is.

Circulars sent free to any address.
IVVFT 11 .fc CO.

P*D. Box 2931. 42 Hanover St., Boston, Mass.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

\OTTCK is hereby giver, that Letters Testamen-
tary upou tlie estate oi llirattt Stark, late of

Tunkhanitoek township, deceased, have been g-autei
to tho subscribers All p'Tsins in lebted to said e.s
tate are requested to tit iky iiotue it.ite payment", ant
those ebtittts .t -,nt st t!i s.imu w.ll present
thin July auihetitic.it ! t r etll-iimMt.

WM M. ST AUK. ) F ,
GEO. AV. STARK >

"x r3'

Tunkhmnock, April 29, I?Q3 3fwg
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE;

THAT on the 2- it lay of April A. I). l-tfiP, a
Warrant in Bankruptcy was is-it-a tgoint. the

Estate of C M. Bacon, <d the township ol Nich-
olson, in the (a unty of Wyoming, aril State of
Pennsylvania, who lias been adjudged Bankrupt ou
his own petiti.n; that to; payment nt nay debts
an I delivery of any pr .party belonging to suclt
Bankrupt, to him, or for his use, an I the transfer of
any (toprtv by him are forbidden bv law; that a
meeting of the Creditors of sail Baiktupt, to prove
their debts, and to choose one or more Assignees of
his Estate, will be held t a Court of Bankruptcy,
to be bidden at 3(J3 buck sua ana Avenue, Scranton
Pennsylvania, btlore Klwuri N. Wti! ird, Register,
on the 2J day of June A I>. ISGB, at 9 o'clock
A M.

Tlin.s. A ROWT.EV, U. S. Marshal.
' 89 11 a.- Mesofger, Western Iis. l'a.

NOTICE.
A'! j

- ? n- - indebted (\u25a0. mo. l.y note, judgmrnt, or
book ac.oa.it are m jaes; tto make payments im

i ino-liately und s.tvo cost.
DANIEL WRIGIIT.

Tunk , Miy 13, l?(j9 ?u!9.

SCOTT'S
jji Popular P.emedies,

Y& Prepared from C.I MS, IT ERRS and
ROOTS, and never fails when used in
time.

j SANATIVE CERATE,
; For Barns. Braids or Scald Ileail.

1~5 1 Frosted Feet. Wounds, luilaßied
\u25a0*. 1 Eyes, ft.. ;; e l band-, Old Clrers,lodoieut '1 oniors, P 'us. Sore Nip-

pies,Caked Brcasis.BruLscs,Sprains,
I Corns, Arc.

Cholera Curate,
j 'srsirV For Dysentery, Cholera Morbus,
:SC'-iHLYRIJP.:i Bowel "C'l mpbdnte, Cramp Colic,

fi Ncrvons, Billions and Si,k llrad-
-4 . Hebe, S.-tir Slomxcb, Dyspepsia,
"

~ T n " rf Kenttilgia. Fever nnd A o':e, Colds
; s| knd Cold Chills, Spoiled lever, Ac.

J LUNGS ?|
??

| tt.. [ Cocgli Syrup & Candy.
I ?Conhs. Colds, Difficulty of Brer,th-

q.r.lng, Spitting of Blood. Conrantp-
tlon, mid nil affections ofthe Lnnga
The afflicted can rely upon its doing

IpT? - mm h or niore th.vj any olher
j remedy, ittHit-thing the nerves, fn.

. cilifsting expeotoration, sad heal-
{?' tbedisea-cd Lungs, thnsstrik-

-,r . 'in r.vt ti ertofof llc disease and
- ? v c: atlte-'iti... it frt-nt the system. All

J , j 'J Itok is a trial of this Preparation,
rf' r*r as It has uoefinal, and never fails to

(
' '

gi\e eulite tatiefaction to all who
* : use it.

\ : Zik". RHEUMATIC REMEDIES,
A certain euro for Chronic and In-

\ "

flamntatorv Itbeumatism. Risen-
-1 . tiiciyfree from all poisonous Mil>-
I stances; it is not iuinriotts to the

healih; it cleanses the system; it
'?A-f'-i-iril_r,C- pnvif.es the Bloed; it eratr.cs'es

dicpa.-o. To be u;ed with tlie IClieu-
6K;i ;-S3 mat'C Ointment Full directions *c-

| ctuipany each bottle uwlbox.

BLOOD PURIFIER,
T! iremedy is a certain Cine for
all diseases of the Blocd; itcler.nf.es

- the system, aud thus operates in the
, * ® ',\u25a0Z

c % jtnlv"rational way, to ersdieate the
"**?. 1., .1' disease, and effect a Uioroitpb cure.

??... p" The above Medicines have boon
prepared for the last 35 a cats, and

?r have given entire satisfaction In all
i r." cases, where the directions have

??

? been observed.
Prepared by L. SCOTT, Scranton,

*-?
...

l or ;ale by Lyniati ,t Wells, Druggists Tunkhan-
no.-', Pa. v7n3Jsemi-w

CPA It IRAN'S SALE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of

Wyoming County, to nte directed, will bo ex-
posed to public sa e on tho premises, on Saturday
the 20 th day of June A D. ISiiß. al 1 P. M , all tha
interest of the minor children of John Ellsworth, late
of North more lan 1 township, dee'd, to wit: an undi-
vided oue tenth interest in the following described
property situate in th- sail township of Northmore-
Un.l and county aforesaid, hounded on the North by
land of John 1). Myers, on the East by lands of .Mtlo
Keeler and Babcoek. on the Soutn by land of Milo
Keelcr, and on the West by lands of Milo Keeler,
James Hastidder and John D. Myers, containing one

hur. Ired ami twenty-five acres, more or less, with the
appurtenances,

LEVI WINTERS,
424 Guardian of minor children.


